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NOTES ON THEi IARLIIR STA\GES OF' SOME (AýNAi)i.\ýN
'116FR MfOTH-S 0F 'ifiE GtiNUS AfI I JSIS.

EV ARTHUR Oiteoy, CENiTRAL EXPRI5iLNTAL FARSI, ttiAW,..

Since thte appearassce of a itaper int he Nlay anti Jane, 5903, ltttitisers
cf the CANArttsz ENs Mt i~ tise miter lias received for stitiy ither
eggs or larcie of several sîtecies of Apantesis, infotrmsation as ti tlie carlin r
mtages cf eacis cf wlsich was lirnised. rie past ilirce seasotîs iii Canada
tiare flot beets remanicable as to tlise abtindanre sf siaserial tî col les t, atsld
Aretiatîs, like tsîany cilser kisîds cf niosts, ha.ve licn ets c starsce. Coii
sequensiy ne)t as nîany sîteries tare liecu recied for sîîsdy as sari lîeit
lscped.

VIGO.- 3 3, eggs cftiis species were kisîdiy fortrarsird it 1903 s>Y
Miss Caroline G. Saisis. They scere laid at Blransdon, \'s., itî Jiti> 23, 24
and 25, and litclted.on Asgitst 5, 6, 7 anîd S. lise eggs tsf v"ego aie tlise
saine tin altieasastre as ilînse of otiser nmotits tif tise geiss, lut are large s,
tsîeasîsring isi widsis as the hase o.8 iisî., ant in isilit o.8 tmati.; lu sîllîe
seuîi-ovase. As notes were taket ots slite lareai stages, tltee are ircînstesi
lierewith.

Stage I.-.eti stien lsatclsrd 2.5 1ia11 t oltsr as fis s îrdiî
wite, afier feeditîg palIe greettisi. lIcad 0 4 maît. %idte, dark bitruts,
excejsting clylteus, ittouth-parts asîd sîtare alîsîe oceili, ail cf seliiel are
pale. Thoracie slîield biackislî. Taliercies siit, itlarkislt, i abotîsî
one fifLis tihe sire cf ii, wlticis sflite largrst; iii iseari> sanie sire as ii, otisers
snîailer tlsas iii ; ii, iii and sv encirried is bittees of pale oransge.
Bristies faitîsi> barbed, bîlack froin i, il assd iii, suver> frans otiier tiiiercls.
Ventral surface pale. Ail tise fet dîtil biaekislî ; thissacie fers r.tler
trauslucetst.

Stage II.-Lengtiî just after uscoltîng 4 Mm. i-head of6 mu). svide,
blackish. Body after feediug dark sea greent. A sale blîsisis dorsal stni1se
la preseus lu titis stage. Tîibercles black, ccîisjticticus, sîsice', ecd iîeartstg
a bunch ni lînistira of varying lengtis ; dorsal bristies black, stîbveutral
ures sihs'ery. Tise tubereles are surrctudrd or encirced siith blotelses, as
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in Previous stage, but the colour is now a distinct reddish brown. Spiraclesblack, close in front of tubercle iv. Thoracic feet black ; prolegs slightlydairler than ventral skin.
Stage III.-Length 7 mnm- Head 0.8 to o.r9 mm. wide, black, shiny;slightly bjlobed. Body dark, almost smoky, witb a tinge of green,becoming i)aler ventrally. Dorsal stripe duil orange, rather indistinct.Along the sides, above tubercles iii and iv, are two series of duli orangedashes, one above each tubercle, flot very distinct. Bristles as in laststage. Spiracles smali, black. Thoracic <cet blackish, prolegs concolor.Oua with venter, darker eateriorly.

Stage IV..-Length i0 mnm. Head îta to 1.2 mm. wide, jet black.Skin of body velvety black, duer ventrally. Tubercies black, each bearinga bunch of finely barbed bristies, those front i, ii, iii and upper part of ivbeing black, lower bristles pale rusty. No markings on tIse body.Spiracles blackc.
Stage F-Length 17 mm. Head 1.6 to 1.8 mmn. wide, black asbefore, epistoma pale. The iarvae in this stage did not show any différencefrom Stage IV. The velvety black of the body is the same as in thematture lamie.
On Sept. 26 nia specimens mouited for the fifth time. At thisdate, and for some days previosîs, the larvoe, which were in a healthy con-dition, showed signs of hibernation, and pracuically ceased feeding.
Stage VJ.-Lengts 30 mm. Head 2.4 to 2.6 mim. wide. In thisstage the bristies from tulsercles i. ii and iii iii most of the specimens areail black, but in some there are rust-red bristies on the dorsumn of segments2, 3 and 4, particularîy on segment 2. One specimen had aIl rustybristles frons ail the tubercles, on segments 2 to 7 inclusive. 'Iuberclesshiny, blackc. Spiracles orange. In one specimen these were ail black.No markings of any kind on the body.

Uusfortunately, flot many of the larvie came through hibernationsttccessfully, although we tried several différent methods of hibernatingthem. Those which did come through alive soon died.
Mfature Stage-In the May, 1903, number of the CANADIANEN'soetLOGIST notes are given on the mature larves. After this paperwas written Mr. C. H. Young gave mie three mature Iarvae collected inMay, near Ottawa, ail of which showed traces of a dorsal stripe, and hadtubercles i, ii and iii black ; iv, y, vi, vii and viii ail reddiss excepting inone of the specimens, which had vii and viii almost black. One of theselarvEe pupated on May 27, the moth emerging o1, June 24.
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PARTHENICE...A female moth was found on a blade of grass, at MeachLake, near Ottawa, by Mfr. C. H-. Young, on AUg. 27, 1903. About 37eggs were laid on the 29th and 3oth. These were handed ta the writer,along with the female moth.
The eggs were laid loosely like those of other species of tIse genuis.WVidth at base o.75 mm.; lseight saine as width. l'he young larvoe hatched

On Sept 12, 13 and 14, and were fed on plantain and dandelion.
Stage I.-Length 3 min.; after feeding pale greenish. Head 0.35mm. wide, black on cheeka, clypeus pale brown. '1horacic shield almoatconcolorous with tubercles. On each segment of body is tIse usutal row oftransverse tubercles. These are black, i verys amill, ii the larRest, iii nearlyas large as ii, but more elongate ; aIl surrounded with reddish brown, theéred particularly apparent at the close of the stage. Bristles finely barbed,those from the dorsal tubercles black;: others silvery. Spiracles verysmall, black, close iu front of tubercle iv. Thoracic feet pale, transluceîst;

prolegs darker.
Many of the lars'oe passed the i st moult on Sept. 1 6.
Stage II.-Length 3.5 nm. Head o.6 mmn. wide, blackish, clypeuspale. In general the larvoe are pale brown, the food showing throughgiving the body a greenish tinge. lIs this stage there la a pale dorsalstripe. The skin between tubercles il and iii as also pale, givi«ngthe appearance of a lateral band. TIse venter is paler than thedorsum. Towards the end of the stage the skin changea to a dul reddishbrown. Bristles from dorsal tubercles black, from lateral and ventraltrubercles silvery. Feet sînsoat concolorous with venter.
On Sept. 23 a nunber of the specimens paased the and moult.
Stage IIH.-Length 5 mm. Head o.8 im. wide, blackish, Fliiny;mssuth-parts reddish. Body dark brown ; akin immediately betweentubercles ii sud iii, iii and iv slightly reddish, below tubercle iv paler.Dorsal stripe flesh-colouired. Tubercles black, i very amal; base of iishiniîîg. Bristles faintly barbed, fram dorsal and tîpper lateral tubercleaail black, lower bristles silvery. Long bristles fram dorsum of segments12 and 13. Spiracles small, black, rouind. Thoracic feet black, shiny

prolegs dark exteriorly.
Some of the larvae nsaulted again on October 5, and others soon

afterwards.
Stage .IV.-Length 8 mm. H-ead 1.o mm. wide. The larvie ingeneral are blackiahi, with trutta of short black bristles. Under a lens the
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sisappears as dsirk brown. l'ie tubercies are black and sisiny, ii witil apoliied base as ins iast stage. 'l'ie dorsal striPe is now iflconspicuons, infactt it is 0111Y tise dark broies skis of tihe body showing against tise blacktishercies wlsici gives tise apisearatice of a stripe. Spiracies asd feet sameas ini Stage 111.
SooIs arter Oct. 5 tise iarvoe sere îsiaced out of doors for tise witer.'They t'.'re puit iss large glass jars wichl cofltained dried ie.sves, atssongwijch the lares crawled. A ciseese-clotis cos'ering was lied t0 the top oftise jar, and ibis wss laid oit one side, in tise driest iplace, amsosg a Cimspsof cedtrs.

Oss April 27, 190o4, tise jar wsas brotîgt int tise office, assd il wasfottssd tisa s15 larvie were alie. At ibis date tise sslow had ail disappearedits open places, asd tie sv.s left sîsere tise itrve id isibernated. Arteriteisg itrottgi issîn tise office tisey were very quiet, and wossid nos eatassytlsisg un55! tise 29tis, wlses sonie fresi food sas sisrinkied wlih water,assd by tihe Inttsrsisg Of tise 3ct15 tise larvS were in sîsiendid condition, amsd(lite a l ot osf irass was in tise jasr. Lengtls after cotng oît of hibernation9 loin.
Os NIay 3 osse larva mtssied, assd by tise 6tt nisse isad tsouited.SeeV.-L.esgts 12. mms. Head 1.3 mms. wide, black, sisiny, slight-iy isilobed; elsistossa. issedian sututre assd margimss Of clypeus paie. Darkhitary larvýe, darker on dorsuso. Tutiercies ail black, siniy, smaii, hi large,wisis a pssiislied base. D)orsal sîtrilse itteossicttotts as in hast stage. Skissjuss isetees th. laterai tîthercies sias a iikisis tinge. Bristies black,fineiy barlsed. Siiracies black. Tihor.tcic feet black. sisiny ; proiegs,tisiser isaif black, louer isaif reddisis aimssot saimon coiour.On Mayi5 lotis tens Siecissems inottited.

S1aýee PJ-eisgts 16 in. Head 1.6 to 1.8 mss. wide; saine anisnStage V. Skis of body ssow biacker. In titis stage tisree specimens hsadsl liescolostred dorsal striîse, distincet os ai segments; tise otisers, with theexepitions of sîso, wisicit liad nso tnarkings, had the dorsal stripe aiso, bttoztly on tise tisoracic segmsents. Tutiercles aN black and shining as before;iv snd loser issiercies bear mostly rssty bristles. AU tise otiser bristies ontise body are black. Sîsiracles black. 'rhoracic feet mossiy brown, biackertowards bsase, shiny; proiegs, spîser liaif black, lower liaif reddish. Laserius tise.stage tise skis of body beiow tise spiracies chsanges to brownish,with a istrihiish tissge.

I.
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TWO lars'îe moulted on Mfay i 7 th, four the day following, and a fewOti'ers later.

Stage PII.-.enguî 21 MM.* Head 2.0 to 2.2 mum. wide. Body isgeneral vels'ety black, with bunches of stiff barbed bristles. rubercles iasd ii wholly, black and ahiny; iii blacki at base, but reddisls au sutuiti; ailblack bristies from iii. Tî'bercle iv searly ail reddishi, only a ring of blasckat base. In the majority of sî>ecinsens nearly ail the bristles froni iv wererîssty, but in one or two tlsese were almost ail black. Bristles fromtubercles below iv aIl rusty. Tubercles v, vi and vii nearty ail reddish,viii mostly blacki. Spiracles black. 'l'le only trace of the dorsal stripenow is on the thoracic segmîeunts, where it is very faint. 'Ioîvards theclose of tIse stage tlie larvwe lose their black vels'ety appearance, liecominpater, particularly later.slly anid s'eitraliy. AIl tlie feet wlîolly reddisls.Lengtls of ibis stage at close 30 mmn.
One lanva moulted for tIse 7th tinme on NMay 24t1i, tWO o1n the 26(h,others soon afterwards.
Stage VIII.-Length 30,5 MMs. Head 3 MM. %vide, shiny, jet black,excelît median suîture, lateral margina of clypeus and space on checksabove ocelli, whiclî are pale brownisls. Skln of body oit dorsuiss black,sliading to dark gray ventrail ',y overiaid particularly ou dorsum with Streaksand blotclses 0f velvety black. As tIse apecinsens varied somewhat, eachwas examined seliarately. Tubercles on dorsum of thoracic segments oftise first specimen described were pale yellow, ivitîs black base, tîtose onsamne segments on sides reddiash. Tubercle i on abdomsinal segmentsblack, about onie-sixtil the size of ii, wiiclî ha also black, witls a polislsedbase. Eoth i and hi slsining black, îlot dulI. Bristles frons i and ài blacki,finely barbed. Some of the brisules frouas tuîbercles on dorsumn of thoracicsegments are duli yellowiss. Tîue large pair of ttîbercles on dorsumn ofaegment 13 hsostly amber.coloured. Tubercle iii on ail segments* diauinculy yellowish, svith black base ; iv, y, vi, vii aîsd viii îslaiuîy reddish;bristles from iii aIl black ; from iv and los'er tubercles rusty, othera black;from v aîsd vi and ventral tubercles bright rust red. Spiracles orange,with black rim, close is front of tubercle iv. Dorsal stripe ius this speci-men onîy present on thoraclc aegments. 'l'loracic feet reddîsls, darkened

ats i.s ;poesdtinctly reddish, about the saine colour as tubercles v
A recoisd apecimen examined had tuîbercle ii on ail the segmentawitls a toucîs of yellow au the summit, aud hn ilsis specimen the dorsal
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stripe was traceabie but faint aiong the whoie of dorsum, and tubercie ivhad neariy ail tise bristles rust-red. 11u this larva tise spiracies on tise three
ItoSterior segments were black.

A third sîsecimen waq tise saine as tise description ab<tve.
A fourtis specimen ltad tubercie i on first titree abdomintal segmentstipped with pale yeliow, and nearly ai! tise brisîles on te dorstins of thethoracic segnments were dark du!!, rusty red ; tubercie ii on anteriorabdominal segments was touciîed witlt yeliow as in tise second specimen

above noted, and tubercle iv isad bristies ail rust-red.
A fifth sîtecimeit slsowed no diffireitces front any of the above.
A sixth specimsen had a faint dorsal stripe on ail segments, but other-wise bil ito citaracters otiser titan titose noted abos'e.
lit ail tite sîtecimens tubercie iii was yellowislî, attd iv, y, vi, vii andviii reddish. It soute tubercles i and ii L.re wholly blo'ck, iii otiters theseaie tiîsped with yellow. In ail tise larvie tihe titoracic feet and prolegswere reddisit. Tîte dorsal stripe was fsintly Itresent oit ail tite segmentsin somne sîseciîîeîts, wile in others it was only noticeable on tîte titoracic

segntents.
rowards the eîîd of M~ay, 1903, Mr. C. IL. Young aiso gave tiseWriter tiîree inature larvae of par thejice, wiîici were fouîtd by liti asMeact L.ake, a short distantce froin Ottawa. Notes oit tese were takenon Nfay 211, o1t wici date tiîeY were 42 mttt. in iength.

Sîsecimen No. i had a fles-coloured dorsal stripe indistinîct in tiseincisures. Tlubercles yeliowisiî, tisose beiow tise spiracies witls a reddisiîSinge. Ail tise feet distincîiy reddisiî, about the saine colour as tiserust-red bristies frein lower laierai tilercles. flegan to spin cocoon Juite6, einerged 9 moti jîîly 6.
Specimeit No. 2 saine as No. i, oniy tubercies i sud ii black, suommitsof otiters yellow, bases black, exceî)ting ventral tubercles, whicis are

wholly blackiss. Feet ail reddisis.
Specirnen No. 3 :Ttîbercies i and ii witoily black, summit of iiiyellowîsiî, iv aîîd v nearly ail yeliowisis, ventral ttîbercles yeliowisis.red,

Ail the feet reddisis. Motis emerged jo!' iii.
Another larva found Aitril 20, 1904, b>' Mr. W. Metcaife, aîtd isandedto lie. moulted on May' x, on May' 23, sud again on june 2. On Jue 24ibis, specinten measured 41 min. iii lengtis, but tisen suddenly died. fIhad a faint dorsal stril,.-, tubercles i and ii black, iii pale yellow, otitersreddisis.yeliow. Ail tise feet reddislt. 1 hsave litile doubt tisat this larvawas also tisai of part/kuice.

'I
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Front My observations 1 would say tisat tise mature larva of )5irrlieiicediffers fromt time mature larva of virgo mn tise size of body, size of tuberclei, colotîr of- tubercles, particularly on the dorsum, and in having timetisoracic feet red. T'ie bristies fromn the tubercles are uDt so stiff in Par.
thence as tisey are in virga.

Pkipa.-Lengtla 22-24 n'm., width 8.5 mm.; duli black, conspictiotislyjiruinose ; yellowisi or reddishi vs folds of abdomen. Thorax andabdomen bear short, black, stifl btiçtles. Spiracles black. Cremastershimmy, blackisli ; bristies capitate, redd.ss isrown.
RFC'l ILINEA.lfl my previous n )tes, included in tise abave plier, Ispoke of tisis Arctian as beimmg "«very rare iu Canada." During 1903, lmaw.ever, the species was ratiser abondant at Aweme, Man., and a nice seriesof thse maths was collected by Mr. Normani Criddle. %Vhjle D)r. Fletcherwaa in tise %Vest, in 1903, hie stopped off at Aweme, and arnong otherinteresting things collected some Arctian larvS'. These were received atOttawa on jue 25. Unfortunately, only one of these lare reached thepupal staie ;the matis emerged on July 25 and praved to be rectiinea.Tise length of tise pupal state was [9 days. Thsis larva was a handsomecaterpillar, very rapid lu its niovements. lu length [t was 33 mi., tisehead black, epiatoma yellowish ; median suture and margins of clypeuspale, tise latter dark reddisi bromun at verteç. Skin of body in generalgray, mottled wili velvely black. Dorsal tubercles of a yellow ambercolour, timose below tise apiracles of a reddisis Linge. Bristies fromtubercles distinctly but fiuely isarised, Lisose front Lubercles above spiracleamostly black, witi a few silvery amies intermingled ; from lower Lîberclesail silvery, tipped witm rmst-red. Dorsal stripe distinct, not broken, of abriglit pale yellow colour, tiuged witis red on the surmmit of eacis segment.Feet reddiss ; tisoracic feet tipped witis black.

Tis descripîtion agrees for tise most part witis tise description ofStage VUI mu my notes already publiised* on tise larvie of tisis apecies.,t>pnjs.-.ength 2o moi., widtis 6 mm., almost black, with a reddishtinge, paler iu folds of abdomem; only sligsmly pruinose ; abdomenm ndthorax bearing alarsely, short, imconspicuious bristies. Spiracles coucalor-ou, witis segments. Cremaster reddisi, sisiny, bristles capitate, of s'arying
lengtlis.

At Aweme tise dates ou wisici Mr. Criddle has taken tise maths areJuly 26, 27, August 6, 15, 17 aud 25. Mr. L. E. Marumont, at Roun-
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thwvaite, Man., took a slpeciMen on Atngtst 5, and Mr. E. F. Heath tellsus that lie lias talcen the. sl'ecies at Cartwright, Man., in comtlany withParthelie. Mr. Criddle lias reared tîte larvie on te Nortitern Bedstraw,Galif,,, bo,'eile, 1, and on the Veiny Pea, Lai'hyrus venwou, Multi.ORNATA.-Ir. J. W. Cockle, the enthusiasticentomologist, of Kaslo,B. C., has been good enougli t0 send me the following note, whiclî 1 havepleastîre in inchidiîtg htere:
"Kaslo, B. C. Larsa found on grotmnd Jttne 3, 1904. Lengthextended il inches. Face black. Skin of dorstînti velvety black. Faintdorsal stripe, formed of irregular dlashes, colour reddisls.oclire. Tuberclesshiny, black, most îtronounced lowards antis. Bristles slightly barbed andblack, except a few on lower side of stigmatal tubercles, which arereddish-brown ; substigmatal bristles of the saine colour. A few bristleson segments 12 and 13 very long and fine, slightly roughened but flotbarbed. Anmis browit. Thoracic feet sltîny black; prolegs reddisli brown.As 1 htave so Far only fotind one .4tôtaesi here, viz., ornata, and ilsvarieties, and two 'vears ago secured one lars'a like the above, which dulyemerged achaia, 1 have no doubt of the identity of this larva."

In 1902 Mr. Cockle sent eggs of otnata, but the larvs from these aIldied afier reaching Stage VI. l'le difference betwceen these atîd Mr.Cockle's larva, abos'e described, is that the latter lsad a lîroken dorsalstripe, while ltose reared in 1902 had no markings wltever on the body.Oit May iz, 1905, a single matture larva was received front Mr.Cockle. This Iras 46 tîîm. long ; width of head 3 mm. Body velvetyblack, sltadittg to a slaty gray, with a l)urplislî tinge. Tubercles ail black,shiny, i about one-third lthe size of ii, whichlt had a polislied btase. Bristlesfromn dorsal aîtd lateral tubercles aIl black, front tbercle v and lowertubercles aIl brighî rttsty. Spiracles wholly black. Faiîtt traces of adorsal strjîte. Thoracie feet black.
On May 16 il sputt a few threads of silk, btit unforîtunaîely died onlte i8th.
NEVAI)ENSIS sar. iNcoRRiLi'r.-Among sorte Lepidoptera sent to thelDivision for examitatios, by Mr. L. E. Marmont, of Rouîtîlwaite, Man.,were two sutecinhens of ùicarrzupta ( j and Y ), which had beeit rearedfrom larcin found in Jtîne on C'astil/eia sessitifIoia, Ptîrsh, and describedby Mr. Marmont as " yellowiss brown larvae, with a itutre of yellow,gray and black hairs ; creamn-coloîtred dorsal stripe, broken on eachsegment; large yellow warts across each segment. Spun up middle of
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july (seVen specimens), first mathl esnerged Aug. 6, an.d proved ta bc- À.
Plevadep#sis' var, iPtcorrfl>a; got 3 9 and 3 J, but could flot gel thesa to
mate.",

During the sutmnier of t904, Mr. Marmont foamnd further specinieis ofthe larvS' feeding oit the saine plant. sorne or which lie was kind elnouglita send for study. Unfortunately, ibis food plant does flot acus at Ottawa,and althoughl the larvce were offered several other low plants, they refusedthem, and soon died.
ln Juie last, however, Mr. Marinont sent somne mnore specinsens,whichi arrived in perfect condition. These wdre found feeding on thesamne plant, Cas1 il/gia sessil#ora, but this year, althostgh Mr, MalXrmontcontinuie.' for a while to send us a suipply of the foodplamît, we had notrouble ,, getting them ta eat dandelian and plantain.

e following description was made or tise mature iarvac:
-ength 3-3 mnm. Head 3 nsm. wide, siliny, whlalY black, excepting11-dsan suture, lateral margins of clylseus, which are pale, and a few streaksof whsite above tise oceili. Skia of body gray' streaked assd blotched withblack, or purplisls.black, which gives tise whale lanva a pusrplisli tinge; skinpaler ventrally. D)orsal stripe braken ap on abdominal segmntss intaspots, three on each segment, the central one of whici is yellow andraundish, and immediateîy behind tubercle i ; tise other two spots arewhite. On thse îlîoracic segments the damail ;tripe is alsîsost camplete.rubercîes on ail tise speciasens very cotsspicitaus, and decidedly yellow,ainsost ochire yellaw ; i nearly ane-haif the suze of ii ; iii flot ta large as ii,but larger than iv,.v atsd vi. Bristies faintly b.irbed, and mostly whitish;some yeliowish and black bristies from the dorsal tubercles. Sîsiraclesblack. Thoracic feet black, proiegs yellowish.

Thse cacoats of icorr,Éma is very slight, as in otîser species of tisegeaus. One larva, which changed ta pupa an JulY 3, produced the mathon july 2o; anather which pupated on july 7, emerged as maoth aos July il.J'uPa.-Length 2o mm., width 6.5 mm,, reddish.brown, paler iii folds0f abdomsinal segments; very stightly pruinose. Thorax and abdomensparseiy hainy. Spiracles black, with pale centre. ('nemaster darker thanabdomîen, shiny, bearing capitate bristies of varying lengths.
Mr. N. Criddle tells me that hie han fosind the ians'oe of incorr,.iipa atAweme, Man., feeding on Lamb's.quartera.
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S E5 .ON May 26, 1903, bix mature laris of this species wererecejved from Mlr. E. P. Venablep, Of Vernon, B. C. T1he larva is a par-ticularly striking one, and will doubtless prove to bie one of the handsonîestof the genuis. l'he following notes were taken on the six specimens:
I.ength at rest 35 mtextcnded 40 mm.c Head 3 oim. wide, black,sliglitly bilobed, subquadrate; space above cclli brownish, with darkmottlings bases of antennas pinkisa; hairs on face black, of varyungla'ngthsq. B3ody iii gerieral appearance blackisli gray. Under a lens, how.ever, the skin is seen to bie streaked and blotched with white, particatlarlylaterally. Ventral surface of body paler, of a greenisli.brown colour. Thewhite blotclîes are particularly intense betaseen tubercles il and iii. Thesix lari vary as to the intensity and numbers of the white blotches. InIWO speciatîcos tce whole body is streaked and blotched with wshite ; andthe black skin appears as markings of that colour on a white body.D)orsal stripe very distinct in ail specimens; in one aliost pure w~hite, ýnthe others pale yellcw. Io one of the specimens the dorsal stripe islîroken np into spots, thiree on eacli segment. *1ubercles in ail the Jantreblack atîd shiny, i about one-fifth the size of ii, which lias a polished base,and is the largest; iii, iv, v and vi much the saine size. Spiracles black,witli a pale, indistinct orange centre, close in front of tubercle iv. Bristiesfaintly barlîed, tîtose from tubercles i, ii and iii being black and yellowishinternhingted, those from iv and baser tubercles being either >'ellowisli orriait red. Tlioracic feet black, îîrolegs reddish.

One specimen sîn a littie silk on May 28, but did sot change topupa tintil july Jo. l'lie coccon is very simple, nîerely a slight covering,througli svhich the pupa was qatite cotispicuous. Another specimen, ashiclibegan Io spin about a week later than the above, changed to pupa aboutjuly 29. The first mota ( S) emerged oti August i 7, and the one whichp)itated on July 29, on Sept. i. In ail, four mcths were reared, the datesoftie eniergeaice of the osiier two being Sept. 4 and ao. Two laryte wereinflated.
Pupa.-.engtî 22 tmm., width 7 moi., reddish.brown; two specimensdark reddish.brown, two paie reddish-brown, aIl paler in folds of abdomen.T1horax and abdomen aparseiy iîairy. Cremaster rnaliogany brown; bristlescapitate, reddish.browîî, of varyingilengths. Whoie pupa siightîy pruinose.One cf tise moths ivas kindly compared by Mfr. %Vm. Beutennîullerwith tue type of siereyba in the American Museum ocf Natural History,New York.
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As it will be seen froni thse above description of the Iarvie, these weremucli different frotn those of incorrupa recejved froni Nlr. Marmonît.
VITATA...-Another mnasure larva of this species caiule into flic w,:iter'slsands tise past season. TIhis ivas found at Ottawa by Mr. J. W. Baldwin,under a piece of sione, on April 2o. Tihis lirva answered iii eery w.iyta the description which apî'eared iii jitue, 1903, ini ihe above.mientiosedarticle, and no addjtional characters were observed.
On April 27 it spun a few tisreads of silk, aîîd by the 29111 hadl wovena slender cocoon. 13y the mnorning of May i it had changed t0 pupa.The iinoth, a 01, emnerged Mlay 26. TIhis larva hiad doubtless iiibernated

in tise miature stage.

A NEW SUBAPIEROUS 'i'IPUL[D FRONt NEW AIEXICO.
DC tD. W. COQtIILLETT, WVASHINGuTON, t.C.

Over a year ago the writer received froin Prof. T. D). A. Cockerell,for nammng, a pair of Tipulids wiîli aborted îvisgs, taken on the stunmit oftise Las Vegas is., iii New Alexico. 1 siîspected tîjat tliey iselonged tosorme normally long-winged (orin, but repeated comiparisolis have failed taconvince me that they beioîîg to any of those represeisird iii the NationalMuseum. iiîey ciosely resemntle LIii:îop/i/a costala, Coq., wih alsoinhabits high altitudes in the saine regiots, but tise joints of thse alîtemiîare nuch sisorter and broader, besides other différensces. '['lie i 6-joiîiiedantennS, absence of a fronstal gibbosity, tise conslaratively short terminaljoint of the palpi, glabrous eyes aîsd spîîrred tibisu seeîin to ally tisis formumore tu the geisus Litinophilà thaîs ta any other genus known to sie.As Prof. Cockerell wisises ta refer to it is a fortlîcomisg pliper, the isesformi may be clîaracterized as foiiows:
Limmliïq/ila i a.stidoplep-a, ri. sp.-Black, tise bases of' tise antenets,mauth.îsarts, sutures of thorax, laierai miargilîs of abudonmen, stenîis oifhalteres, bases of the feiliora, tibise and tarsi, ovipositor cf feissale andinner portion of maie hyisopygium, yeliow. Head aîsd body gray lui.isose, uîsmarked. Antennac reaching ta base of wîngs, ratiser robîtst, tisesecond joint iess tiîan twice as long as wide, tihe fourih slightly wider thatilong, tise faliowing joints becomning successiveiy longer thaît wide. lVingsaburted, siightiy sisorter than tise halteres, yeilow on the bsasal lialf, theremainder cie'i brown. Haiteres considerabîy elongated. Maie clasperscoîîsist of a flesh y basai piece, ta tise iser side of whicis is attacied athree-pronged, chitnous process. Ovipositor of fensale of nearly a uni-form width, curs'ed toward the apex, the latter hiuntly routsded.Length i mal. A specimen of eacis sex coiiected june 28. TypeNo. 033, U. S. National Musetîn.

Otobnî, Wsos.
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IlV W. KNAiN C 'tsi, KANS <il.
'l'lie I.is( weck in May', 190-#, Ille writer spent oni a collectilng grilp for('iiv'iîite ra ini (C ctlit Ti'exuas. 'Tle ulai'cq cîllecteii ai wcre Fi. %VortIî, ormouirt lir(ilicrly, speakjng, Stat ioni 6, five iles cast oif the City, onî tlicCdctirie lii tii iDallas, Nay 2,3 :; Graiiliry, o<ith flhiazos River, IAY 24;Iii-i w iiWi<ii oni i'ei'.i I t Yoi, Nia>' 25 -26 W %Vtilell, on (lie ColoradoîRiver, ia;' 26 27 ; Bradly, oni Ilr.îdy Ci cck, NMay 27 ; anid ( amp11 Sa nsakci, oni saui Sabaî. R iver, twoi linidred toîles< oit west of Fi. %Vortlî, oitMav 27-28. Thuis part of Texaîs was stlTriiîg for want of tainî at the lingeof illy visit, but rceîîlts wcrc fitirly satisfiîtuîory, as oîîc litindred aiîd fortyscvil sîlecles 'vcrc takeut, as thec list fillowing shouws.Identîtiiationis of (lie sîtecjes îlot rcadily recîîgîîizcd were made iîyNi r. IL. C. FalI, Of P<asadena, C'iîf; NIr. Il. F. Wicklîaîî, of Iîîwa ('o>',iowa, aîîd i %r. C. SclîaciTer, of Birooklyn, N. Y.'l'lic lired sîîcciîîîcu rcferred tii ini the lisi were fronît lesijîitc wood,îrîîciircd at i Briîw'îwîîd. No> slîcciîîens ctiierged tîmîtil the latter piart of

i4.1 ('icitîdel-1 iklfr.agci, Saîlle; onc slîecjîîîen at Brownwood aîîd onîe at

38S Cieiitdela rcctilaters, Clid., (;ranbttry and WVinclîcll, on moist i md
ticar water.

40 ('iciuidela îîîîîcîîîlaî.î, F.îb. ; Stationî 6.
SiS 5 i'siiîachusi pîinctiilattis, liald.; a few siîeclingeis ai Granbtîry.* i P.îsiin,îlius ('aliforuiicits, Clîd.; several siiecimens at Browîswood.:65 Cliviiia iiallida, Sa>' at (iranbur>', two siiecines.283 Sclîizoigenius lilîcîlatus, Say ; îlot commuon at Brady.Selilzogeiîius, sîîecics between deîîressîîs, Lec., and ampiius, Riaid.;several sîîccimeîîs at Blrady'.

292 .'rdisioiiîis viridis, Sa>y ; rowiiwood, coîîtmon.355 Iteîîîilîjdîîîîîs iîîterînediîtîî, Kirli> ; commuin at Browîîwood.,11 Iienbîdîunu î'rsieolîîr, i.ec.; Bîrady aîîd Browvîwood, flo( coîuîîuon.42 i Ileitîbidiîtii laevigatuiî, Say', Granbîîry ; severai siiecimeits.463 'lacîtys nebulostîs, Clid., Camp San Saba and Brady; several speci-
mens ilear water's edge.

742 Calatîtus gri'gariîis, Say ; Stationi 6.
772 1laî>'nîîs extensicollis, Say>' Camp San Saba, common,$49 G alerita atripes, Lec.; Brady and Camp San Saha, a few specimens.

'I
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87(6 ''t ragonodrî 5 fasciaiiis, I (aid.; Cammp Sai Sabma, two specimî'ýns
immder Molles~ at water's edge.

9)ý9 (:yrojn<! laticOllis, SaIY ; Station 6, foumr specintens.
961 Hiellilororpmha fcrrîgimtea, I.rc.; %Vincj,,II, six sPeciems mmîîder

decaying wmmod.
1000 Chkenius laticollimi, Say ; CaXmpj Sam Sabma.
1007 Cilet-ijîma prasois, I)cj.; (Granhîmtry, a few sjmrcinmens.
lo0.8 ('Illmumtjus letICoscelis, Clîev.; ('amp Simn Saba, comnmon.
1012 Clienius vafer, Ixc.; Camp Sai Saba, two sjmeciîniens.
1014 C(ihlenimîs Nemraskemsis I.cc.; ('an(m San Saba, a few sjmecimmms.iozî Clîloeîîms I'clmîsylvaiiicus, Say ; Station 6, one specinien.
1045 Oudes cmprîîus, Cimd.; Brownwomd, on moist mmmd, near thme watcr's

edge.
io6a- Agonoderus Iartiarimîs, Say; Brady, two specimens.
1067 I>iscoderms parallelus, liald.; Brady, common.
1083 Ilarpalus caliginosus, Fab.; Station 6, common.
1087 ItaImalus Ienflsylvancmîs, DeG.; Camp San Saba, conimon.1125 Selelmophorus pedicularjus, I)ej.; B3rady, three specimens.
1327 Ilydrmpormîs dimidiamîs, G. & H.; Brady, common.
i502 Cybister fimbriolatus, Say ; Blrady, three sI)ecimens.
1576 Oclthebitis fasciatus, Lcc.; Btrady, one specimen.
159.- 'ropisternma Californictis, Lec.; Btrady, threce specimems.

Ilerosmîs, species ; Blraudy, two specimens.
1617 Clmzetartmria atra, I.ec.; Blrady, one specimen.
1626 Pimiliydrus nebulosus, Say ; Blrady, several sjmecimens.
1639 Ilelochares nlaculicollis, Mluls., Brady, one specimen.
9318 Cymbiodyta morata, Lec.; Brady, two s(mecimems.
1672 Cercyun melanocephalum, Linn.; Camp San) Saba, several speci-

mens.
x698 Necrophorus marginatus, Fab.; Station 6.
i17o8 Silpha intequalis, Fab.; Station 6.
2167 Philonthus hepalicus, Er.; Brownwood, comimon.
2170 Philonthus flavolimbattîx, Er.; Brownwood, two specimens.
2182 Phîlonthus altumnus, Er.; Brownwood, two specimens.
2231 Philonthus viridanus, Horno; I3rownwood, tWo specimens.
2251 Actobjus poederoides, Lec.; Brownwood and Brady, common.2255 Actobitma terminalis, Lec.; Brownwood, oîte specimen.2278 Xantholjnus pusillus, Sachae; Brownwood, two specimens.Trogophloeus, threc apecies; Brownwood and Brady.
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2305 Stenus renifer, J.ec., BroWnwood, Brady and Camp San Saba,commson.
2376) Stenus colonus, Er.; Camp Sais Saba$ three specimenç.Stenus sPecies near callosus, Er.; Camp San Saba, two specimnens.2508 Cryptobium sellatum, Lec.; Camp Sais Saba, two specimens.
2782 Apacelîtîs sphaericollis, Say; Brady, aise apeclîsen. Ail tlhe aboveStaphylinids were taken on moist mud near pools.I'syllobora obsoleta, Cas.; Camp Sau Saba, one specimen.3084 Exochomus contristatus, Muls.; Station 6.

Exochomus latiusculus, Cas.; Camp San Saba, one specimen.3095 Brachyacantha ursina, Fab.; Station 6.
3149 Scyminus caudalis, Lec.; Camp San Saba, aose apecimen.3206 Languria Iffta, Lec.; Brownwoad, commun.
3219 IschYrus 4-Pulctatus, Oliv.; Granbury, comnion on fungus.3229 TIritoma atriventris, Lec.; Brownwaod.
3344 J.athrapus vernalis, Lec.; Ilrownwood, several specinsens bred fromMesquite.
3418 Dermestes marmaratus, Say; IVinchell, aise specimen.3490 Hlister abbraviatus, iFab.; IVincisell, two specimens.
3494 Hister depurator, Say; Btrady, twa apecimens.
3515 Hister subratuindua, Say ; WVinchell, ane specimen.3610 Saprinus fimnbriatus, Lec.; Granbury and Brady, several apecinsens.9977 'leretriîîs levatus, Hforn ; twelve apecimens, Brawnwood, in larvalburrows in mnesquite.
3673 Carpophilus pallipennis, Say; Station 6 qand %icel omniOpuntia flowers. 

Wnhî,cmo i3673 Var. floralis, Er.; Wincliell, common.
3689 Colasîtus truncatus, Rand.; Winchell, ane specimes.3917 Lutrocllus lteus, Lec.; Camp San Saba, camman, on atones inriver.
3924 Helichus autitralis, Lcc.; Camp Sais Saba, cammon, on underside ofatones in river.

Elmis, twa new species; Camip Sais Saba, under stones in river,one specimen; canman.
3951 Stenelnsis vittilsennis, Zim.; Camp Sais Saba, cammon, under atones

in river.
Stenelmis, two new speciesa; Camp Sais Saba, under stases is water.3970 Heteracerus undatua, Melsh.; Brady, aise apecinieis.

'I
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4092 AMaus lusciosus, Hope; Brownwood, one specimen.
4251r Drasterjus asper, Lec.; %Vinchell, one specimen.
4573 Chalcophora campestris, Say; Brownwood, one specimei,, ver>'

large.
4699 Acmacodera puichella, Hbst.; Winchell, on Opuntia flowers

Acmmeodera neglecta, Fali; Winchell, comnion, on Opuntia flowers.
4872 Chauliognathus scutellaris, Lec.; Winchell, common.
5004 Collops 4-maculatus, Fab.; WincheIl.
5038 Anthocomus Erichsonjj, Lec.; %Vinchell, common, on Opuntiaflowers.
5109 Listrus senilis, Lec.; %Vinchell, several specimens.
511! Dasytellus nhgricorne, Bland.; six specimens at Winchell.rt27 Elasmocerus terminatus, Say; Brownwood, bred from AMesquite;

larvae iu white part of wood.
5342 Sinoxylon Texanum, Horn ; I3rownwood, bred (rom Mesquite; per-fect insects, tunneling vertically into wood.
5377 Trogoxylon Cahifornicum, Cr.; Bcownwood, bred from Mesquite;Iarvîe in white part of wood, enierged from August ta December,

very common.
5435 Canthon laevis, Drury ; Brownwood, Camp Sas Saba and WVinchell.
5442 Choeridium Lecanteî, Har.; Brady, two specimens.
5451 Phanzeus difformis, Lec; Granbury, one male asd anc femnale.
5453 Phaseus iriangularis, Say; Camp San Saba, ane (emnale.
5458 Onhhophagus hecate, Panz.; %Vinchell, common.
5463 Onthophagus.Pennsylvanicus, Har.; Winchell, cammos.
i02o8 Aphodius tenuistriatus, Horn.; Station 6.
5738 Lachnosterna cribrosa, Lec,; Brownwoad and Wmnchell.

Lachnosterna, new species, Station 6, anc male, twa femnales, under
stases, near scrub oaks; species near corossa, Lec.

5842 Strigoderma arboricola, Fab.; Brawnwood, cammon.5869 Ligyrus gibbosus, De G.; Brownwood and Winchell, common.5892 Phileurus cribrosui, Lec.; Brownwood, ose specimien in Mesquite

stump.5901 Euphoria Kernul, Hald,; %Vinchell, several specistens and a black
var.

5938 Trichius T'exasus, Horn ; Winchell, two specimens.
614 1 Batyle suturalis, Say; Wincheil and Brady.
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6169 Cyllette crinicornis, Chev.; Brownwood, several specînhens bredfrom Mesqîîite, emerged fromt wood, Sept., Oct. Apparently themost conîmon species boring ini Mesquite.
6492 Mecas pergrata, Say ; %Vinchell, o11e s1)ecimen.
658o Anomoea mutabilis, Lec.; %VnciîeII, o11e specimen.

Pachybrachys, species, Camp San Saba, several specimens.
6707 Diachus auratus, Fab., Camp San Saba, two specimens.6775 Colaspis prietexta, Say ;Brownwood.
697 t Graptodera foliacea, Lec.; Camp San Saba, cotomon.7020 Aphthona Texana, Cr.; Station 6, one specimen.
7080 Odontota rubra, Web.; Station 6, two specimens.
7320 Eleodes tricogtata, Say; Brownwood.
7391<1 Nyctobates barbata, Knoch.; Station 6, o11e specimen.
7433 Blapstintia dilatatus, Lec.; Station 6.
7438 Blapstinus pratensis, I.ec.; B3rady, two specimens.
7580 Illatydeia excavatum, Say ; Granbury, conîmott on fungus.
755 Helops impolitits, Lec.; Wincheil, one specimen.
7573 Helops farctus, Lec.; %V'inchell, one specimen.
7679 Èustrophus bicolor, Say ; Granbury, common on fongus.7739 Oxacis cana, Lec.; Canmp San Saba, tour apecimens.
7780 Mordella scutellaris, Fab ; Brownwood.
7847 Mordellistena marginalis, Say; Camp San Saba, %Vinchell, several

specimens.
7915 Macratîja murina, Fab.; Camp1 San Saba, one specimen.
7922 Notoxus calcaratus, Horn.; Camp San Saba, one specimen.

Nemnognatha, nesv species, Winchell, flot uncommon.
8045 Gnathiunî Texanum, Horn.; Camp San Saba, on1e specimen.8o68 Macrobasia immaculata, Say; %VinchelI, two specimens.8079 Epicaula trichrus, Pali.; Winchell, two apecimens,

8083 Epicauta serir- ns, Lec.; IVincheil, several specimens.8940 Cantharis fulvipennis, Lec.; Brownwood and Camp San Saba.8491 Lixtîs silvius, Bob.; Camp San Saba, three specimens.
Smicronyx species, Camp San Saba.

8681 Macrorhoptus estriatus, Lec.; Camp San Saba, one specimen.
876o Acallea porosus, Lec., Wmnchell.
i 1055 Tychius subfasciatuç, Var.; Caaey, Camp San Saba, one apecimen.9221 Cratoparis Junatua, Fab.; Station 6.
9.27 Brachytarsus vestitua, Lec.; IVinchell, comînon.
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THE INFIUENCE OF THE APID4, UPON 'lHP, GEO;RAPH.
ICAL DIST1RIBU ['ON 0F CERTAIN FLORAL. TYPES.

IBY J. ARTHUR HARRIS, ST. LOUIS, %,Io.
The reciprocal relations of flowers and insects form a stibject wbjch siasattracted many workers since D)arwuin and etisers showed tise importanceof titis phase of biology. lis tise whole field of adaputation we bave nobetter maîcrials titan those afforded by the morpitoiogy of flowers andinsecîs considered in tîteir relation to each other. 'l'ie field bas beelsmost exploited by botanisis, but some entaomologises have aiso msadevaluabie Contriustiojîs to the literalure of this subject, and their assistancebas always beets necessary for the identification of visitors observed.Ecoiogy, tbe pshase of biology svbicli considers the animal or plantt inils relation to ils envlronfliental conditions, has been mutcb psirsttd ofrecent years. One of tbe oidest phases, assd aise wlsich St the îsre3enttime, it aeems to me, is flot receivjng the attenstions wisich il should, is tisatconcerned with tise nutuai adapstatiosns of flowers and isssecîs.

Trhe researcises of D)arwins early showed te importancre of tise classicstudies of Koelreuter, Sprengei and Kniglit, and ailier svorkers immediate.ly seized bis ideas and itroceeded ta verify and elaborate titen by obser-vation, experiment and comparisons 'r'ie tracing of the deveioposent ofthe varionîs conceptions concerning tise relations of flowers and inseetsduring tbis most importanst period in tise bistory of biology la a mtfascinating exercise, bsît one wlsich is qsîite out of place its thjs Isaper.Here we are concerned only wisb tise îroblemt of the intfluience of theinsecta sîpon the geographical distributîion of tise fora, and we shaîl make15o aîîenspî t0 go Pack beyond tbe classic worlz of Hermnsn Mülîler anAlpine flowers and their <ertilization by insects.
The basis of thse floral llseory af Müller, as developed ils tbe tisirdportion of bis Alpenblssmen, is tise proposition osf tite besseficial efl'ect afcrossing; s0 ofien as tise progeny of cross.fertilization contes mbt cons-pettlos for existence witb tbe ofl'spring of self-fertilization, it wins in tIseconet; only wben thse sîruggle for existence la absent nsay self fertiliza'tion suffice for long.continued propagation. The ssîpporting evidenre fortbis tîsesis is two-fold :the direct proof of thse extensive cultural cajieri-menus of Darwin and tise indirect evidence yieided by the organization offlowers tisemseives.
Wbiie tise insportansce of cross.ferti lization lias doubîlets been over-estimated by many writers, it bardiy need be stated ils titis place that aitise present lime no argusment need be advanced in ils support. Adnsitting
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that cross-fertilization is advantageosis tu the species, and that as aconseqqence close adaptations to certain agents weil fitted to eiffct cross-
fertilizatos have beets evolved, it becomnes at once evident that there willbe an intimate correlation betweeti the distribution of the plant and theagent t'lion which it depends for fertilization. Tlhis tact was recognized
msany ycars ago, and numerous attempts have been made to detersuine tlie
effect of tise insect tnna upon tise constitution of tise flora. Several ofthese investigations, especiaily shose empioyisg the statisticai methoda
deveiojsed by Muller, have yieided resuits ut great interest.

Thsis phiase of ecology is cis'ariy une wisich dematsds for its cumpiese
developmnsst tise couoperaios ut stssdessts of hotu scieccs, andi it is the
isLrpose of tise îsresesst isaper to presesst brietly some resuits wlsici seen tutise svriter to issdicate tise issterdepecsdence ut certain phiases of floraleculogy and esnuioogy assd tise importansce botis to boiassy and iuoiogy of
tiseir investigations.

Sonse years ago, wile studying tise floral eculugy ut So/assum assdCassia, tise writer was much impressed by the simiiarity of tise floralstructure of these systemnaticsiiy wideiy separated genera and the identity
ot their eculogicai relationss. iluti genera are characterised by a widely.
opsen iseriatt, elongate antisers basifixed on short filamsents assd openingby apsical poures and usssaiiy connsivenst around a filturm style, terminasing
in a isunctifors tigina. Upois eaamining the systematic literature it wasfusd tisat forins iss wisici tise antisers opsen hy apical p)ores, instead ot themsore consmusn lonsgitudinal sis, are cisaracterized by stainens and perianth
of the same torm as those ut these tsvo gessera. Certain genera from sudssyssematicaliy wideiy-separated families ai the Liliaceoe, Pontederiaceie,
Con seiinaceoe, PittosporaceSv, Legssminosi, Ttemassdraceoe, Soianacese
and Rubiacese, atsd genera from some other gruups, have a floral structurecossforsiig iss a remarkable degree to that exensplified by tise familiar
.So/anu,, and Cassia. The floral structure lu these families exhibits ass'de range ut tomsn, and the close resemnîsance of these representatives,
aiiiussssliisg to an aimost ideistical sabsit, sssggested tise interest of a turîlser
insvestigation wisicis might fismuisi sutie due tu tise real nature ot the
îsaraiieiism. Szs/anues atsd Cassia are known tu be adapted tu pollen.coliedsisg bices. and as she materiai and literature were exansined theevidesice that ail the furms are adapted su fertilization by bees becamnequise cuissiderabie. It was aiso ubserved that these aîsically dehiscentformss seesned tu be mure, abundantly represesssed in some regions thanin oisers.

I.
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The parallelism of structure, the apparent *identity of ecological
relationship and the suggestion of some peculiarities of gengrapîsical dis-
tribution seeisaed to justify the extensive investigations necessary for the
elaboration of the problemt.

l'le finai treatment of the varjous phases of the problem is not yet
ready for publication, but quite a full discussion api.ears in the Sixteenth
Annual Report of the Missouri ilotanical Gardens. It is the iJurpose of
the present note to direct the attention of entonmologists to a phase of
ecoIogy and biogeography, which is of interest to both botanists and

ooostand requires the co-operation of both groups of workers.
l'he plant fornms to be considcred were Iimited to those in which tise

anthers opetn by terminai pores insteid of the more general longitudinal
slits. Detailed strtuctural cotnparisons hsave shown that flowers with apical-
iy dehiscent anthers ntay be divided uipon structural grournds into seven
groups. i.ike mont categories of classification, illese groups are flot
sharpiy defined, but in serme degree transgressive. The distinction
between dehiscence hy pores and by longitudinal splits and between the
several types recognized is flot an absolute one. The ntmber of apically
dehiscent geniera or sîecies mliglit be increased or decreased hy incltding
forms i which the lateial slits first open more widely at tIse tip, or ex-
ciuding ail those in which tIse pores are finally suipiemented by laterai
slits. The tsumber of genera as limiited is, the writer feels confident,
api)roxirnateiy right so far as nsay be deterrnined from systensatic literature
and tise exansination of herbarium material. The groups, too, canssot bie
separated by sharp characters, but the questionable forins are but few as
compared with those which do fail clearly into onfe of the recognized
classes.

l'he classes recognized have heen designated as the Araceonss,
Gramineous, Polygniaceous, Ericaceons, flilleniaceous, Solanuns-Cassia
and Melastomataceous typ>es. 'lhle first three of these represent well-
defined grotîps, which are quite foreign to our prtsent consideration.
'l'he Ericaceous type is flot S0 nitari)ly Iimited, and permapn includes
somne formis which should have been piced in one of the other typ)es.
The Dilleniaceotîs, Solanuim-Cassia and Melantonsataceoits types are the
ors to which especiai attention has bren givels.

The Dilleniaceonis type han both whorln of the yeriantîs usualiy
deveioped, btt one or both sornetimes reduced, tistsaily campanulate or
rotute in disposition ; siaens, ùndefinite in ,umber; filaments long or
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short, free or variously'united a>dAers m/ost/y eloligate, basifixed; flowersutitally actinomnor>hic throughout, but attdroecium sornetinses zygomnorphic;
gymtocciuns of distinct or variottsly united carpels ;flowers generally higltly
coloured and Conspicuous.

To tite l)mlleniaceous type htave been assigned five genera of theDi)lleniace, five of the Elaeocarp)ace, -lîree of the Ocîtuaceze, and oneeaclî of tîte 'Theaccte, Bixacete atd Flacourtiacee. With te possibleexception of te Ericaceous type, it slhows tise widest range of form of anygroup recognized ;futrthernîore, it is tIse best kîtown ecologically, and itis qtite possible, or even probable, tisat its niembers are adapted to, verydifYerent modes of pollittation.
'l'le SolantinsCassia type inay be characterized as followcý: Perianthttsttally qîtite large, nsostly actinomorphic, segments campattulate or moregenerali)' ptent or re/hexed in disposition ; aisdroecium of fete members,usually 5 or Ko, very rarely as rnamsy as 15, siaminodia sometimes present,as redttced nsembers of these numbers in zygonsorphic formtss, or mobrerarely frons a mîtîti-staininate androecitîm ; filanments mueli reduced inai /engih; atters basifixed, oblong to0 sagittate or linear, often more orless conltivettt aromnd the filturm style wiîls its small, generally simplestigîsta, or at least erect, very rarely distant ;flowers getserally cottspicuous

and highly coloured.
The members of this type show a remarkable tîniformity of structure.To it htave been assigîted 49 geisera, as tollows: Mafyaca <Mayacacee),

Sczonoeha/som, Slego/qpes, Rapatlea, Saxo-F Ircia, Cepha/oseo,Spaî,'ianî/sus <Rapateacete>, Cario,,eina, Die/sorisandra (Commelinaceie),
Monoc/sor/a <Pontederiacte>, W a//cria, A4grosiocrisum, Diaére/la,Ca/eciasia, Lusutrit <Liliaceae), Conatilliera, Çvane/ia, ZePizyra,Tecop/su/aa (Aniarylimdaceae), Cheiraniera (Pittosporacee>, Cassia,Koopipasua,, Distemona,î/jus, Labichea, Dicorjaia, Baudoiuia,
Duparqoetia, I<rirneria, A/artiusia (Leguminose>, Platiieca,

erat hec-a, Z'rernandra <Tremandraceve), T/tomasia, GuichenatijaLyu:osepa/um, Lasiopeta/urn (Sterculiacete), Ouratea, Brackeosridgea,
Godoya, Fivasia, B/astemonaahus, Wal/acea, Schourmansia, Poeci/andra,
Luxembergia, Rutzeiis, Le/igebiez <Ochnaccete, Stemonioporus, Mono-IiorandIra (l)îp)terocariîacee>, .Kikgearia <Flacourtiacem), Begonia,sections Solanilsera and Parvibegosia <Begoniaceoe), Ardisia, sectionsIcacorea. Stylogy-ne and Monoporus (Myisinacee>, Gardoseria (Logani.acete), Exocum, Catylanthira (Gentianaceve), Soionum, Cyphomondra(Solanacee>, Argosternp.j aîsd Struinpjfia (Rubiacee>.

M.
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The Melastornataccous type includes, besides the Melastomnataceo,
only Storckie//a of Leguîminosse and Afaximiinea snd .4moreuxia of the
Bixacere.

Ia this type there is the same conspicuous, patent corolla and elon.
gate, basifixed anthers as in the Soianum-Cassia type. Dehiscence by
pores seems ta be more specialized, silice, in nearly ail the lorms, the
anthers open by a single and usuaily minute terminal pore instead ai two,
as is commonly the case in other groups. The essential difference be-
tween thjs and the Soiantnm-Ciasia type ia the elongate filaments. These
make possible the highiy-organized anther of the Melastomatac"i. To
this ciasa belong ciearly ail of the 16c genera of the Melastomatactie,
except 1 2, in whicis the antiiers open bv more or cass longitudinal alits.

A few genera in which the anthers exhibit more or less terminal
poriform apeninga do flot fali into any of the seven classes recognized.
Our knawledge, of these forms la flot siîfficient ta justify establishing
special classes for them or placing theininl any of the groupa aiready
recognized. l'hey have simpiy bee', designated as aberrant formas and
like the firit four classes, left out of conaideration ia the distributionai
tabulations.

(To be contintied>.

NOTES ON NEW PHILIPPINE HYMENOPIERA.
DY ROBERT E. BROWN, S. J., NIANILA OBSERVATORY.

Dr. WV. H. Ashmead, of the National Museum, Washington, D. C.,
has pubiished (ram time ta time in the CANADIAN ENTOMOLÛOIST de.
scriptions of ilew' genera and new species of Hymenoptera fromt the
Philippine Islands. As the great majority of these new insects were
either collected or bred la the garden attached ta the Manila Observaîory,
perhaps the flfe histories of some of theai will flot be without intereat and
value.

Aficropliltu Pii:>plietsis, sp. n., Ashm. Fam. I3raconid.e.-Jired
iii the Manila Observatory. This hymenopteron was bred for the first
time fromt the larva of the Sphinx moth, Choerocarnpa oldaniandie, Fab.,
but later on it was bred front three other apecies of Sphinx, viz.: Meto.

psilusi acteur, Cram., C/uerocampa celerio, Lina., and Panacra mydon,
Walker. It wauid appear from many observations that the parasite oniy
attacks the larvEe la their eariier stages, for we have neyer found a
fuli.grown Sphinx larva parasitized by Af. Phi/sàpinensis. When the

Odobn,. W.os
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-arval parasite is fuil-grawss it eats its way out thronghi one of the anteriorsegments of its host and proceeds to spin its cocoon. rite cocoon isfastcned by one end to th e body of the caterpillar at a simili distance frontthe place af emergence. 'l'ie cocoosi itself is an elongated oval of yei.iowjsh-white silk, about 6 mnm in length, and is fastened to the leaf underneath tise body of the larva by a stont strand of silk, whlsi thus alsosecures the caterpillar ta, the leaf and prevents its nving. In about aweek the adisît M. liiizppinetisi cuts a neat rouind hole frot the toi) ofthe cocoon and escapes. D)r. Ashmnead's description is as follows:
I.engîh, 4.5 mnin. Black ;face in front finely, ciosely punctate, opaque,the thorax above sitining, but îsîinutely lninctured, the metathiorax verycoarsely reticuiated with a sit&rp median carina ;paipi yellowish ; legsblack or fuscous, the front femiora as apex and beneath tîseir tibiae andtarsi, and ouîser legs (rom tip) of féiora are yeliowislh ; tise lsind tibise arevery stout, and are more or less brownisli or' reddish outwardiy front tisemiddle tu near tise base. Wings with the apical third (siscous, the basaitwo-thirds subhyaiine, the stignia and veins black.

Nesolynx .?ar'ibes, new genus, îsew species, Aslim.-red in theObservatory Garden. Thtis minute Itymenopteron is a parasite of theabove-mentionied insect, 3. I'/iih»piness. Oit ane occasiont, whien thelatter had spsin its cocoon ais tise back of a Sphinx lars'a, we noticed thata flamber of stoail black hynsenoptera were hovering round the caterjtillar,
and as ses'eral seemed tsi aligit on the cocoan itself we caugbs a tew, aitdcollected tite cocoon and îsiaced it in a test tube witls a wad of cattan as astopper. A. PIiitiielisis ouglît ta have emerged at the end of tiseweek, but notising appeared even as the end of twa weeks. After threeweeks, however, titat is three weeks after having observed the snsallHymenoptera aligit on the cocoon, 32 Aeisoixlaqs p negd anS
examinimtg theni tltey were seen ta be of tise samne species as theH-ymeisoptera lsreviausly seen. As the M. flav1ôes were probably layiîtgtiseir eggs when first obtaimsed and observed, it wauld show sisat the wholclife cycle of tise istsects is consîted iii three weeks.

Kradibia Brownji, si). it., Asimi. Fam. Agaonidée.-Bred in the
Observatory Garden.

Sycorycles Pli/sipu.nsis, sp. n., Ashm. Fam. 'I'rymidae. Ssîb-Fam.Idarninse.-Bred in tise Observatory Garden, Both of titese insects wereabtained from the samne fig tree, viz.: Fi~cus /iderojpsjtlla, Lin n., or Ficsaspira, Forst. l'he Kradibia is the ordinary figwasp, whiie the
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Sycoryctes is a parasitic fig; insect. 'ihese insects are interesting, ias-
ntsch as tey are the flrst fig insects to Ise discovered in the Pi'lipjpine
Isantds.

Ooeicyrtasjpapi/zouis, si). n., Ashm. i'am. Encyrhide.-Bred in the
Observalory Garden 'This species was bred from te eggs aif three
distinct species of P.tpilios, viz. P. alpenor, ('ram.; P~ agamennan, .inn.,
and P riirnanania, Escit. As many as five and six 0. papi/ionis were
bred tramn each egg. WVe do flot know te exact period.

C'ha rops papi/linis, si). ri. Fam. Icieunoid2e. Sub-Fam
Oîthionjnoe.-Bred Lt the Ottservatory Garden. Thtis comparativeiy large
species <iength, i o.5 nim.> was tsred front te larva otf Papi/io agearneMna,
Limm Tihe egg was laid in the body aof the larva after te second moulit,
and tise caterpiliar mottited a titird imne and was preparimg ta omoumit for te
fourth ime wimen the parasite reacited the vital organs and kiiic'd it.
%Vhen te . .pajs/iouis einetged it ieft te sheil of te larva perfectiy
enlipty.

NEV SPECIES 0F CUi.ICII)E.
ttV JOHN A. <SROSSLtEtK, NEW ImLSINSWICK, N. J.

''lie foliowing new species ni' mosquitaes have been fautnd in New
jersey during the liresent stimer (19'ý5) iii the course aof the imvestiga-
tionm conducted by D)r. Johtn iB. Smith.

Cii/exi ba//idohirla, sjt. nov. ? .- Head brown, occiput ciotited
with yeliowish scaies aimd a few dark brown attes imternixed ; amstennme
brown, te basai jit aitd basai hait ai' foiiowitg nume dirty yeilow ; pro-
boscis brown, wtth witiii scaies scattered aver Lhe surface save at the
apical fourtit ; palpi brown, ipped witm siivery whtite, four jointed, apical
joint minuLe, flattenied, spiny. Mesonotuta covered witlt paie brawn
scaies and witis a narrow niedian furrow absoiete an posteriar portion,
bamtnded an eacm side by scaies aof a siightLy darker colaur ; a lateral line
ai' paie yeliow scaies begitmning near Lhe post-!rior niargin and extending
ta the middle of te laterai margin ai' the meso.notum aiso entcloses these
darker scaies ; sctsteiium paie brown witis creamy-yeiiow bristLes on the
pasteriar margin ; metanmstttm eveniy paie brawts; pleura yeiiawish-brawn
with patclles ai' whitisit scaies ; haiteres dirLy white. Abdomen creamvy
wtLh a metaiiic siivery.gray istre in life, somnewhat darker with grayish
shadings in pinned specimens ; genitaiia dark brawn. Legs crtamcoloured, the artterior part ai'aal femnora and aisa anterior part ai' tibia of'fore ieg browttish ;the apical Lwa or three joints ai' tare amsd mid tarsi
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also brownish; claws ail uniserrated ; wings hyaline with slender

brown scales and broad whitish ones, petiole of first sub-marginal celi

about half the length of ibis celI. Length 4.5-5 n'm.

Types, 2 females in the New jersey Experimelit Station collection.

'his specieS is at once recognizable by its silvery lustre and cr-

A uingle specimen of this species hatched May 5th out of a :o of

larvoe and pupue sent in by Mr. Brehute, who collected themn as Cu!lex

Calsadensis frou t he Orange Mountains. Thie remaining lars'z were

immediately put into alcohol and the pupue left ta develap ; but aIl

Canadensis emerged f ront the pupEe and no larvae distinguishable front

that species could be fostnd. Another collection in the saute locality was

miade several days after the first and from thiis lot another female hatched

May a6th. 0f the mimerons other larvae with whiclî they svere associated

aIl were Canadentis and one Corethra cipnctipes. IVe had evideutly

gotten hald of the tail end of the brood ; no larvS rematning.

Culex saxati/is, sp. nov. 9 .- Head brown, occiput cuvered with

yellowish white scales and soute dark brownunoes; antennue and proboscis

dark brown, the former with scattered whitish scales ; palpi brown,

apparetitly three jointed, the fourth being minute, pointed and wholly re-

tracted within the third joint. Mesonottum clothed with rich brawn scales

and pale yellowish ontes as the margins ; two naked lines extend down the

anterior part and two pale yellowisli spots are on the centre of the darsut

wbiclt become more or lesa diffused posteriorly ;scutellums brawn witb

yellowish scales and long black bristles on the pasterior margin; utetano-

tomi grayisb brown ; pleura light brown with sutaîl patclîes of dirty white

s'cales; halteres yellowish. Abdomen dark brown, aIl segments with

apical white bands which became broad laterally, tilI, beueath, it is white

wlth dark brown basal corners, Legs black, coxS, base and under aide

of feutora and a amaîl spot at the knee creauty ;claws simple; wings

hyaline, the scales brawn, petiale of first stïb.îargilial cell about one-third

the lengtb of tlîis celI. Lengtb 4.- mm.

Types, six feutales in the New jersey Experiment Station collection.

tiistinguished front Culex territans, its nearest American ally, by ils large

Size, dark colour, broadly banded abdomen and spotted thorax.

Pupie of Cuiex saxaltis were found August 3 Ist on fiarret Mountain

i(Patersoti), in a rock.battaflied pool, associated witb larvae and pupae of

C. psiens. In the aftrrnoon of the saute day two fensales emerged ta-

gether with several pipieni. Sept. ist, 5, others, ail females, hatched with

more pipiens. Late:r emergences were ýaIl pipiens. As in the preceding

species the last of the brood was collected iu the pupal stage ; noa larvie

reutailting.
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GENERA OFr liPI ERA.

Sonse of the gcotric naties (Ise d for ..3catophsagid,« vtill sLtnd Or fal

acrording Io Oriels notion of lîoornyifY. Bet ker, inl1 iS.4, jiropjosed Ille

nim Orilhachta (cf. Index Z/oolusgiciis);, Aldrichi, is tie inierest of uîiiliog5

raphy, has altered this ICat. N. A. iitera> tsi Ortnochcet. Now,

Germar long ago tised Oprthoc/udCî for a beetle, wlsile C ossIsan il, in i890,

bised Orthochetis for a nollusc. 1 do n<st pretend to say wha.t ouglit t0 lie

done with sucls a mix-up ;it coines bark to the old quiestionl wlieilicr ait

erbor in speiliuig (Wvhiclt nay Iiypothetically bie attributed t0 the printer)

pints bc maintained ;and again, if not, wlsether tIse différences lu the

termnfatiofl suflice t0 prevelit lsonion Y111Y. 'l'O tise lIs tsI qestin i slîoild

answer yes, and su retain tise fly, mnollsssc and Iseetle naie.

In the sau.e year Becker named another Scatoîîh.gid genus

M*IdgapkhiUliia, and Aldrichi (1. c ) alters this to IMegophtlpiia5. Is this

ico be held invalid because of the earlier liegophi h,/iiis, Curtis?

Aldrich credits Ppoota and Okenia to Becker. ht is I's'gûnota,

Zett.. 1846 (Okenia, Zett., 1840, 1 îreoccupied).

In the BIeîîlîaroceridw', Kellogg bas a genuis P/îi/orus. Is ilsis a

hqomonyfl of lilopres, Walker, 1854, a word with thse sarice derivation,

app)iIed to a valid geints of moths ?

In Antlsoniyidie, Tebracmnts, Stein, Berl. Eut. Zeits., 1898, 1). 254,

ia homnfyi of 7etrac/if!a, Ehrenb. T1'le Di1iteroiis genus in.iy be

called Iaraiteinlia, is. is., type l'ar-asteiiiii unica ( Tetrsuchtetl unicat, Stein.)

'rhere are several otîser hoioiiyfliots generic naines in Ouir list of

Diptera ; tise attentioil of ilseir autIsors lias been called to tîteo, and it is

hoped tisat substitutes will be provided.

SoMuE Nociumi Moisis.

Euwxot btri,î,eigeprîî, Grote.FIlampson rensarks (Car. Lep. PliaI. IV.,

27o) that us te fori front ('olorado is jialer and grayer browis, the mark-

inga of fore wing soietimes obsolescenti, the hind wing paler towards

base." 1 think this Colorado insect is a salid stibspecies, which uuay be

termed E. byîunuigera 1 Mason. - ,l'hé- specimieil before nie is from Mr. J.

ilason's collectioni, and is froos Glenwoud Springs, Colorado. 1 coin-

pîareil it liîh the excellent series of true br,îneigerl is tise National

Mutseuns, anud fouid tIsat it différrd by the lighter and redder colotir, the

brooder pOriiia ries, aîsd tIse mulIs fainter miedian band. E. citricolor,

4..roir, aiso sccîrs at Gleiswood SpîrinSgs (Nlatoi collectioni).

à
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A4c niiii bî'ai,,exjcana, Sinlitli, lltwnii h.sîa nd ig he naine, n'as lot de.
scribed from Neîv Mexico. Forunitly the naine iijîstified iîy a
ajiecimen in the Nationa.l NI lîsetint, coliected iuy miyseif at L as Cruces,

N. iii April.
Cinophapqus Dyai, Cki.-)escribed from Nen' Mexicît, i also

fouud i n te Hutachutca MI s., Arizonia. (iîî*coil. UJ. S. National Mliseurîm.
TîvO IRSVIIsilc IIYNIEýNoI'vvsýA.

1 have recentiy described l'o îîarasitic species, basing iny conclusions
as tu titeir distincniess os pîblitsled descriptions. I gave the t 'vies tuthe National M uISeunt, and Mien recentiy in Washington look occasion 10
compilare themn wthl their nearest aillies.

I'-octaiirypes C'o/oradjceus, CkIi., is darker and ralier muore robtist titanl
P. pal/it/us, Say. Dr. Ashmiead thinks it is a forni of pal/dus, and titis
is very iikeiy ilie case. i ivili lake the oppartunity to record ihat P
P-ufigaster-, Prov. (del. Asiî.), n'as coiiected y nîyself at Monument
Rock, Santa Fé Canion, New' Mexico. Titis is the first record of lthe
geints front Newv Mexico.

l'îsri,on Viereteki, Ckii., differs front te allied /uya/iînpennis, Cress.,
(type c. uitaredi by the witeî velus of lthe îviigs, aitd e.speciaiiy by the
itîtîcit more siender hind feinora. P /'j'r/ipennis lias thick femora in
boti suxes.

A NEWV D)EMI) PARANSITE 0F A CUIIAN BEETLE.
liV D. W. (OQUII.LEItr, sCASHINCrON, D. C.

The/îîlroies ischyré, tien' sîlecies.
Black, the alîtennxe, paipi, iabeiia aîîd front colliers of te h1r~t tivî

abdominali segments paie yeiiîîw, the lagt segmnt and iid edge of lthe
precedîîîg oranîge yeilon'. Front ai îîarron'est tart 011e-fifth as n'îde as
eltiier eye, the upîter tiîree pairs of fronîtal bristles otucit larger tuiait lthe
otîtems, une pair beneath insertion of antennS, facial ridges strouîgiy dîverg-
ing itelon', aniennie siender, aimost as long as lthe face, lthe titird joint fise
times as long as lthe seconîd. Mesoîtotunt glas' iluinose. a broad fasciabehind the suture, amîd four vittte ini froînt tif it black, îiree îttstsîltural aîdtn'o ulernopileurai brisiies. Abdomîenî bearirg m~argintal britles on tue lastîiîree segments, and n'iîh a discal row oit tite last one ;abdomen poiisied,tite last îiîree segments narrosviy n'iitisiî prîuitiose oit î;îeir bises. Puivillimucit shorier that lte last tarsai joint. %Vings hyaline. I.eigtii, 6 mot.A nmale sutecintenl bred froîn the beetie. isrhyrus Jfîzvlitairsis. Lec., inAîrii, ai Satiago de las Vegas, Calba, l'y D)r. George Dimmock. Tlype
No. 8418, U. S. National Mîueti.

1~
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C;ENL\OCEI'HL'S IN AMERîC.
1hV J. CIIESFF.5 BiRAIEV, 11 l SUA, ýN. Y*

I lercîrîfore the gel,- Cîs>zocep/sis, K .1low, ais lieen k nown onily
front Siberia, and by a single sper-ies. 'l WO undescriled .11ecies from
western UTnited States cccur in Dr. Alex. 1 ). NI(.ilvrys ollectioti
<fCornell Universit ' v, one of thlett also in the col lection >,f [i e Ainerican
Elit<nnolugical Society, and ait the reluest of D>r. Nla(cGullivray 1 hiere
<lescribe tleri.
I ,!ngtl h a mi; singi sliglttly tinged with >'ellow ; second and t bird

abdominal segments in part red ........... ....... ûoi p. )I.engih la nai ;m wngs somnewliat smnoky ; second, third and fourthabdominal segments entirely ced ............. ... /drici, ni. si).
Ceenocep/us .4/dric/,i, na. sp.-Black ;legs exceuît coxle and tro-chanters, abdominal segments two, thiree and four red ; wings soflewltat

snioky. Lengtha 16 main.
Attennoe alnoist fitiforni, sliglhtly thickened niesally, the irst segmentof the lagelluni sliglitly exceeding the second. Head minuitely puncturedabs. Pronotum subquadrate, deeply notched post riorly. %Vingssomiewliat smoky, the Iinid wings without a cubital cell. I'osterior tri)-chanters and the rest of the legs cxcept tle coxp red ;no spines on theposterior tibioe. Abdomen rallier long, black, the second, third andfourtb segments entirely red.
Habiîat-Juliîtetta, Idaho. TIype in the collection of Corneli

University.
1 take pleastire in dedicating this large and beautifuil species to the

collector, Prof, J. ldrich.
CSnocep/us Koiorv, n., sp. Illack, legs and a banad near tlte baseof tîte abdonien red ;seings stained yellow. Length a n mm.
Head black ; clypeus somnewlhat prolonged and almost trucate,slightly trtserrate ; inaudibles deepl ' tootlted, yellow; occipîut verynminutely punctured, polislhed, cos'ered ivitît vety minute black pubescence;flagellum black, eighiteen segmented, very sliglhtly thickened inesally, firstsegment soimeshat longer than tlie second. Pronotum iloqadrate, shiningas iu the rest of the trunk. Wings stained slightly yellow ;posterior oneswithout a comipite cubital celI. Legs red, or the coxte and fore andiniddle trochanters black ; no spurs on tîte tibjie before the apex. Abdo.
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men ii ick, SCon)d and înost ol- the third segment reddislî yelloiv, or in
onîe îî.iîaLyîe tIme second aumd mlîlrd segmenîts red, the apex af each black
in the iiiiddle.

I Imbitat-WVashington ; loscow, Idaho (P'rof. J. M. Aldrich). Tlype
and oic pi ramype in the col lectioni of t11e Aiunerican Entoiological Society
anu oime luaratype in thue collection of Cornell Uni versity.

I dedicate thus species hy puermission to Rev. Fr. W. Konow, whose
wuîrk cn te I'luytophagous I-Iynienoptera standî aloite.

AX Ri':MARKBLE IAGHI' OF COR/SA, ,%V\'IER BOATMI:N."1
liv 1). LANGiE, ST. PAUL, M~IN'N.

Bmen2 andl 3 o'cltick on tie mfeinoon of Oct. im il 90g4,I
olisetved a remnarkale fliglît ofIl Water Iîoatmn at St. Ilatl, NI inni.
'Ilîruands of iliemi wcre flying liliher and tîmther over seyeraI asphalt-
paved streets, wlîich Iiad just been watered, and on which the sien svas
.liiiiig; the lciiilerature was about Wl F. in the shade, the sky iras clear,
and itre %vas nu wind. Thei insects evidently mistook tIme wet asîîhalt
foir <rater. TIlousands oif tiiemo nliglited, and <rere held fast by the film ofi
nitid umîtil tliey died. About 5 o'clock 1 noticed on ane street a strîiggling

Ituiatiiam to every square inclh of surface.
Ilave iliese insects regmîlar alite hsarming days like ais, or do

mliey mînigrate tram one body ai <rater ta another iii search af fluvotrable
wililter qîmarters ? 'l'lic laites and ponds about the city were full of <ramer,
aîîd tlîerefîirc ihis gerneral fliglit <ras flot canised by any scarcity af the
eleinent. Prof. F. L. %Vaslîburîî, svho identified time insects for eue, faîmnd
muat ihiere wcre ten ta tivemîî"y males t0 one femalle, aîmd 1 did flot sec amîy
ofi tlieni mating. These insects are firequcntly attracted ta the elcmric
laips ai iigîmi, but 1 never before fournd thein flyimîg iii tIe daytime.

A few individmaîn of Corisa and a nmmber of"i Wlmirîigig beetîes"
iscre flying lîcre dîmring tIse aitermoomi af Oct. 28, tie weather being fine
and tIme tenieratmme about 55'.

lTHE ANNUAL I EcTINGofa the Eîmitomnologicaî Socicty of Ontario wmli
lie lîeld at tIme Ontario Agricmîmmîral Coilege, Gumelphi, ami W.ednlesday and
'ihursday, Oc(. i 8 and i 9.
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